
Conducting an Applicant Search
Step-by-step instructions for a hiring manager / search chair for conducting an applicant 
search to vll a .acant position2
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Online Hiring Center (OHC)

Che online hiring center Till shoT you all the tas(s currently assigned to you and any due 
dates )if applicableq2 Cas(s include appro.al of reYuisitions0 mo.ing referred applicants0 
rating applicants0 and completing a hire2 "ou can get to a posting by selecting it in my tas(s 
or by selecting IrecruitingI from the left hand panel2
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Once a position has been posted and applicants have been referred the
 hiring manager will be able to see them under "My Candidates."

3t is important to note that members of the committee Till be able to see the amount 
of candidates0 but they Till not be able to re.ieT and rate them until the hiring manager 
mo.es the applicants to committee re.ieT2
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Requisition detail dashboard

Che reYuisition detail dashboard Till shoT you any candidates and their current Tor(RoT 
status2 "ou Till also ha.e the option to re.ieT the reYuisition detail0 appro.als0 manage 
the Tor(RoT0 re.ieT candidates0 as Tell as re.ieT the history2 Wll candidates Till begin 
in the IHeferredI status2 5hile in this status only the hiring manager has access to .ieT 
their details2 Co begin the re.ieT process the search committee and rating criteria must 
be established2
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Establishing Search Committee and Rating Criteria

Che hiring manager selects the IBire 5or(RoT2I

SCDk z

WorkDow

Che hire Tor(RoT is pre-set Tith se.eral steps2 8y selecting IEustomi9e 5or(RoTI you Till 
be able to establish the search committee and rating criteria as Tell as add any additional 
steps you Tould li(e2
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Search Committee and Rating Criteria 

Select the pencil icon on the Eommittee He.ieT tab

SCDk P

Search Committee

Elic( on Ikopulate Search EommitteeI to pull in the indi.iduals established on the reYui-
sition2
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Evaluation Method 

Select the e.aluation method you Till be using )pass/fail0 star rating0 or percentageq2

SCDk '

Rating Criteria

xptional - Wt the bottom of the page you can turn on rating criteria to devne specivc rating 
criteria for the committee2 klease note this option canjt be turned on or changed once 
any applicants ha.e been rated2
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Optional zue zate

Wdding a due date Till put a tas( on the search committee members xnline Biring Eenter 
letting them (noT the date the re.ieT needs to be completed2

SCDk 77

Click "Save" to lock everything in and return to the customiAe workDow
 page. 
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Idditional WorkDow Steps

3f you Tould li(e to add any additional Tor(RoT steps )such as second re.ieT step0 second 
inter.ieT step0 etc2q you can do so on this screen2
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Reordering WorkDow

Wny Tor(RoT step that can be reordered can be done so by selecting the si  dots ne t 
to the trashcan icon )drag and reorderq2 Some steps are pre-determined and can not be 
reordered or edited2

SCDk 7,

Click on Close

Elic( on close to sa.e all edits and return to the reYuisition dashboard to begin the search2
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Moving Candidates to be reviewed 

Che hiring manager Till mo.e all candidates from IHeferredI to IEommittee He.ieTI 
Then ready for the committee to begin rating2 Co do so vrst select IEandidatesI on the 
reYuisition dashboard2
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Candidates 

"ou can vlter candidates at any stage in the Tor(RoT in the .ieT dropdoTn )shoTn circled 
in yelloT beloTq2 Co mo.e applicants select indi.idual or all applicants )orange circleq and 
select the actions dropdoTn )notated Tith red arroT beloTq2
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Move to Committee Review

8y mo.ing candidates to IEommittee He.ieTI the members of the search committee Till 
be able to see applicants and begin rating based off the criteria setup in the Tor(RoT2
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Ratings

xn the reYuisition dashboard the hiring manager Till see the ratings of the committee 
members are they are submitted2
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/nterview j RePect

xnce all ratings are in0 folloT the same process to mo.e mo.e applicants in the Tor(RoT 
)either to inter.ieT or to reNectq2 5hen reNecting you Till ha.e the option for they system 
to send automatic email notivcation to candidate2 3t is the hiring managers responsibility 
to ma(e sure e.ery candidate is notived )directly or through the automationq2
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Offer 

Che process of mo.ing candidates in the Tor(RoT Till continue until you vnd an applicant 
you Tish to e tend an offer to2

1o.ing an applicant to IxfferedI Till begin the offer appro.al process and should be done 
prior to ofvcially ma(ing an offer to a candidate2 Che only veld reYuired on the Ixffer 
appro.al form is the Ixffer 4ateI Thich should be left as the current date Idate you Tish 
to start the offer process2I

-artFtime - state the amount they Tould li(e to offer to be appro.ed by super.isor )for 
part-time offers compensation should be remo.ed as an appro.erq2 Ddit the super.isor to 
only be the indi.idual o.er the hire Tho Till be ma(ing the offer2

ullFtime - lea.e offer amount blan( )salary recommendation Till be pro.ided by compen-
sation prior to super.isor appro.alq2 Ddit the super.isor to only be the indi.idual o.er the 
hire Tho Till be ma(ing the offer2

aculty - Till edit appro.al Tor(RoT to be Wcademic Wffairs instead of compensation2
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Hired

xnce the offer has made it through the appro.al process the offer can be e tended to 
the candidate2 3f accepted0 the candidate Till then be mo.ed to IBired2I Chis Till notify 
Dmployment that the offer has been accepted2 Dmployment Till then start the neT hire 
paperTor(0 bac(ground chec(0 and 3'2

SCDk VV

inishing Search

72 BH Till initiateFthe bac(ground chec( )email Till come from Wccurate 8ac(grounds 
3:Eq2F Che neT hire Till need to respond to the Wccurate 8ac(ground email and Then the 
bac(ground clears0 you Till be notived and they can begin Tor(2
V2 :otify the neT hire they Till get an email to complete the online neT hire paperTor(2 
Chey Till need to bring identivcationFdocuments to BH in person to satisfy the ederal 
3-' orm2

Hefer to the list of acceptable documents here  https //TTT2uscis2go./i-'-central/ac-
ceptable-documentsF

72 1o.e all remaining applicants to the appropriate Tor(RoT state2
V2 Ereate and submit an ekW 2
A2 Send search documents to Dmployment )i2e2 inter.ieT Yuestions0 reference chec(s0 
and scores not entered in the system0 etc2q2
,2 Co Telcome your neT employee please go o.er the I:eT Bire Ehec(listI Thich can be 
found atFhttp //TTT2u.u2edu/hr/neTVu.uF
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